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Weekly Menu

Oct. 74 to Oct. 18

DINNER
Mon.- Poor Boy Sandwich with Turkey and Ham, Potato

Chips, Potato Salad,Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2VoMilk
Tue.- Thco Salad, Dinner Buns, Assorted FreshFruit,2Vo

Milk
Wed.- Swedish Meatballs over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad,

Dessert,2VoMilk
Thu.- French Dip with Au-Jus, Salad Bar, Tossed Salad,

Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2Vo Milk
Fri.- Knoephle Soup, Breaded Chicken Filet, Mashed

Potatoes, Creamed Gravy, Dinner Roll, Salad Bar,
2VoMilk

Oct.21
Mon.- Chuckwagon Stew, Baking Powder Biscuit, Salad

Bar, Fresh. Fruit, Relish Tray, 2Vo Milk

SUPPER
Mon.- Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh

Fruit,2VoMilk
Tue.- Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Din-

ner Roll, Salad, Dessel,2Vo Milk
Wed.- Hamburger on a Bun, Soup, Salad Bar, Dessert,2Vo

Milk
Thu.- Swiss Steak, Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad,

Dessert, 2Vo ltdilk
Fri.- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Vegetable, Salad Bar,

Dessert,ZVoMilk

Mon.- Bar-B-Que Ribs, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Salad,
Dessert,2VoMilk

NE\TS FL{,SH
from the Registrar

A clue to the clueless: NEXT WEEK (OCTOBER 21-25)
ARE MIDTERMS with the Grades Due in My Office on Fri-

day-October 25th. You're probably asking yourself, "Why do

we even have midterms"? Well......since you

asked....... MIDTERMS ARE A M EASURING STICK of sorts

to let both the student and the instructor know where a par-

ticular student is at in terms of subject content, "How well do
you know what you're doing", 'ls there hope for you in a
particular classn, 'Comprendo"?, etc. for this reason instruc-
tors (are forbidden) do not give out incompletes. At this mo-

ment in time everyone is complete, midterms point out just

how complete we are, either you get it or you don't....So power

up for the midterms. THESE GRADES ALSO ARE SENT
TO YOUR FUNDING AGENCY COUNSELORS, ADVI.
SORS, STUDENT SUPPORTSERVICES, in severe cases !

send them to your mother. Good luck everyone on your mid-

terms. Each instructor will set their own schedule for testing
or on whatever they base there midterm grade.

lf you are one of the many students who will be graduating

from this fine institution of higher learning in December, you

will need to fill out completely an "APPLICATION FOR

GRADUATION'. Your academic advisor has this form some-
where amongst all the clutter, er, paperwork, on their
desk...See her/him immediately as this APPLICATION FOR

GRAOUATION IS DUE ON FRIDAY.OCTOBER 25.

A reminder to one and all: I-AST DAY TO DROP A CLASS
!S NEXT MONTH, MONDAY - NOVEMBER 25TH. lf you

are failing bad in a class and can't see the light at the end of
the tunnel, it would be in your best interest to maybe drop

that particular class before midterms. Otherwise you will re-

ceive a grade.



First Congratulations to the Men on their win
on the FootballGame!40-0. Down at FortYates.
Plans this week for Homecoming are the Dress

Day Activities:
Monday - Staff Day - Crazy Dress Up Dayt

Tuesday - Backwards Pay!
Wednesday - Nike Dayl

Thursday - Dress Up Dayl
Friday - School Color Day!

Prizes will be awarded for the best dressed
person. Winners will be announced Friday dur-
ing 112 time at the Game.

There will be a Coronation held at the Gym
forthe King/Queen 1, 2,3rd attendence at 11:00
am on Friday, October 18, 1996. Following the
Coronation at 1:00 the PARADE will begin.

REMINDER the Float Prizes will be:
1st Place - $100.00
2nd Place - $75.00
3rd Place- $50.00

Starting at 2:00 the Thunderbirds will hostthe
Sitting Bull "Suns", so everyone come join the
fun and cheer on the Thunderbirds.

Following there will be a Dance at the Gym
starting at 9:00 pm to 1:00 am. So everyone
come down and have fun!!l

FOR SALE
Highchair & Stroller

Contact:
Betty Delorme
at House #182

9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Come and Pick Up:
Your Red Ribbon

Refreshments
! ooor Prizes I
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Nursing Students Ealher
Ior Lunrt and Efun

The Nursing Student Association dEcided it was time lor dl nnrs-

ing shrdents at Unitsd lhibss to get better acgrainted" To accomplish

this, lnnch [or dl - partly potluck - was enjoyad in tha Nursing

Departnant classroom on lbasday, OctobEr 8. In addition to an ap-

patizing hurdr thars wem mixsr tyTa games and nicE visiting.

Rabakah Benson and Vicki Platero are Co-chairs ol thE Associa-

tion At the nExt meeting a secretary and beasnr-ar will be chosan

hom thE htshman dass' 
submitted by sister xathrrn zirnmar,

Directo4 AASPT{ hogram
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OPEN HOUSE

Red Ribbon Week
Chemical Health Center

Building #68
i Tuesday, Octob er 22, 1996 !
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Chemical Health Center
The Chemical Health Center will be hosting an Open House

to Celebrate Red Ribbon Week October 22,1996. From 9:00
am to 4:00 pm come and receive your Red Ribbon to wear
for Red Ribbon Week, which is October 21, 996 to October
25, 1996. We will be having refreshments and Halloween
Door Prizes. We have the center dressed up for Halloween
come and see us, it will be fun! "Let's Take A Stand Hand in
Hand, Stop Drug and AlcoholAbuse Across the Land."

Children Don't Always
Ask For Help

Children of alcoholics ofien need special consideration and
assistance. Many coa's may not be used to seeking or re-
ceiving help . Also, many coa's may not openly say that they
think their parents have a drinking problem,
The following examples may be reasons why Native Ameri-

can children keep quiet about a parent's drinking problem.
. A child may believe she causes a parent to drink too much
. A child may believe that she is the only child with alcoholic
parents
. A child may simply not feel safe about discussing what's
happening at home
. A child may be afraid of losing her parents if she speaks up
about it
. A child may be unable to verbalize what she feels
. A child may not know how to express her needs
.A child may not understand what "alcoholism" or "addiction"
is
. A child may have told someone there was a problem with
parental drinking and was given one of the following re-
sponses: nothing was done; or she was told there was no
problem, she was making it up or imagining it; she was told
not to talk about it, or possibly was even punished for speak-
ing about it.
. A child may not trust anyone enough to disclose personal
information
. Achild may believe that if she says anything that she will no
longer be liked or have friends
. A child may believe that she is unworthy of help
. A child may feel too embarrassed or ashamed that her
parents have a drinking problem
. A child may believe that the amount her parents drink is
normal and any problems created because of the addiction
are normal too
A child may believe that if she says anything about parents
drinking too much that she has betrayed them or will be be-
trayed by them a child may believe that this information will

- embarrass her or his elders

These are only a few of the reasons why a child may not
openly express that there is a problem at home. Many chil-
dren of alcoholics become masters of disguise at a very
young age and are able to appear as if nothing is wrong in
their lives. A good rule is if you feel there may be problems
in a child's home, pay attention to that feeling and check it
out. When we follow our gut-feeling, it usually pays otf.
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3 learning Center :
i nvenin[ Hours :
! for the week of :

i October 14-18 :

I fU.sday, October 14, 4-8 pm :
3 Wednesday, October 15, 4-8 pm :
::
3 The Learning Center would :
! Iike to extend a Thank You :
aa

: to Bev and Dennis Huber :
! who recently donated dictio- :
a.: naries to the center. It is :
! -uch appreciated! a

3........o.............o.......3

Y{oppy tsirtfifay
Kay Dweffe

October 16, 1996
fro* tfie Staff d f acutty
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Dollars for Schools.

Dan's Super Markets in
Bismarck and Bill's
Super VaIu in Mandan
a^re once again running
the Dollars for Schools

-program in their
-' grocery stores for the

next six months. This
cash award program is
intended for use in
enhancing basic
education. These funds
are used to purchase
books for our RIF
-ro.gram. When you shop
-rt these grocery stores
please desigmate TJES
as the school you would
Iike your receipts to
be directed. Thank you
from the students qhd
staff of TJES.

KIN D ERGART E N KI.,4,Ii S :

Thc chilben at? husy wo*ing
theb way through the alphabet
doing utivities that pructicc
writing, cufitng, gluing, etc. We
oe doing mini-units olout thc
Iife cyclc of a buxertly utd
about apples. Nefr weck on
Tfuesdcy, wc will bc going to thc
htmpkin Puch north of
Bismanlc Wc wiiJ hmtc to leave
right at 8:30 tha morning so
,vcrybody must bc on timc!

-tlore on this later!

lST GRADE AIEWS >>>

The fint gde class visited
Papa's htmpkin Patch on
Mondcy, Sept 30. Everyone
received a free pumpHru It was
a wondcrful dsy! We oe
poticipating in the Book It
prograrrl Our class goals is 12
boolrs a month- We te
beginning to do addition in mdh
and oe finishing up our review
of the alphabeL Keep reading
with your child lt's imporiant

GRADE 2 NEWS...

We oe into Unit 2 in Math
which is EXPLORING
ADDITION. We are counting on
a.dding 7, 2 and 3 numbers. As
an introduction to a unit on

Spiden, we read the story EOW
SPIDER GOT HIS THIN
WAIST. Ask your child to retcll
this story to yotl The students
seem to show a gred fiterest in'
these credures. We did a srudy
qn THE LIFE CYCIE OF TEE
BATTERFLY in science.'We
now ltave two caterVillaf in the
PUPA stage. We aren't sure if
we'Il have moths or butterflies.

3RD GRADE NEWS:

On Fridoys we have our
Spelhng Test Today the children
that studied did very well It is
necess(rlt to study the Spelting
List each week with your child.
Please ask your chiW for their
Spelling List on Tuesdays. If you
go over the words once or twice

OCTOBER BIRTDAYS

Ms. Mickey - oct 3
Lesley Eagle Heart - 3rd Grade - oct 4
Jessica Medina - 5th grade - oct 4
Grant Steffen - Kj-ndergarten oct 5
Jeni Star - 2nd Grade - oct 5
Antoinette Lohnes 1st Grade - Oct 9
tlrs. Richardson - Oct 10
Carleen Spotted Bear - 3rd Grade - Oct 11
Vanessa Tsro Bulls 4th Grade - Oct. 22
Justin ltedina - 5th Grade - Oct 22
Anthony Ten Fingers 5th Grade - Oct 22
Christopher Dillon - 3rd Grade - oct 23
Tabitha Long Chase - lst Grade - Oct 25
Chauncey B1ack Spotted llorse-8th Grade-Oct
llrs. Jechort - oct 26
Dustin Marrowbone lst Grade - oct 27

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO AI,L OCTOBER BTRTHDAYST I t

26



d night with your student I think
you will notice a big
improvemenl We will ret&e
todzy's test on Monday. I hope
you will help your chiW ovcr the
weckend- Thank you! Mrc-
Kauffmann

4TH GRADE NEWS-.

4th Grade began a unit on
comptrten this week Studr;lrr-
wi[ ma*e their own computer
dictionuy. lYe also studied
similes this week and wrote
pocms using similes. Wach for
thc 4th Gradz Poetry Antholog
coming nert week!

The 5/6th grade clossroom has

.finally lcveled off to 24 studznts,
12 in euh gdc. We ha,e a
girls basketbaU game against
Nchhoh Elzmcntary School of
Bismarck on Satutday a 10:00
o* Come and cheer us on! Thc
teail, mcmbcrl are Amania,
JoElIa, Nichole, fessica, Mary,
Elenq Banil Yancssa, Kristcq
Eica, and Tanya- We lost our
gune Ie$ Sanudsy to Saru'th 27
to 12.

MUSIC NOTES...

The month of September was
spent leaning m.any Native
American song's, ganes, and
dantces. l{e did thc Ute Bet
Dance and ployed "bear
growlcn" (rasps) to occompany
the funce. In conncction with
the bear funce, wc rcad o book
callcd "The Night thc
Grutdfathcrs Dantced', d
bcautiful story dout young girls
askrng thc gzttdfuhcn of tha

tribe to dance. Another story and
song the children enjoyed wos
about a medowluk and snake.
Some of the other songs and
dances experienced were the
Mohave Bird Dance, Choctaw
Racoon Gome Song, Mooki
Mandan Dancing Song of the
Skunlc, Song for Mother EEth
(with ffi instruments), Canoe
Song and,Indian Lulldy, also
with Off instntmcnts. Some of
the classes also watched a vidco
of the Ameican Indian Dance
Theater, a won&rful
presentation of many dances
performed on stage with scenery,
lights and props.

RMC NEWS..

Don't forget the parunt checkout
corner is open every Tuesfuy
evening from l to 5 PM. Mn.
Frey will be there to help you
with materials or call ert 306 for
information- We hsve one
puent volunteer to help sclcct
RIF books. Thank you Yeaelb.
If anyone else is interested
please call me ext i06. The
TJES Book Club is off and
nnning. If your chiA hrings
home any of those lixle otange,
purple, blue, green, yellow, or
pink slips, plcase sign them and
verify the minutes that they
read- The terchen tdulate them
on Thunday and the stufunts
rcfuem the coupons euncd for
pfu,es every Frifuy (in other
words-they get upaid" to read).
Please encoumge your chiW to
reod or if you have questions,
contact your classtoom tercher
or call ext 306.

News fio^ the Blue Building...-

Greetings from the Blue
BuiWing. We have been busy
watching for changes in our
world We've noticed lzaves
changing c olor, temp erature s
dropping and a spot of frosL
You might have noticed some

big bubbles coming from out
building too. Encourage your
chiW tu tulk about the activities
that happen in schooL This is a
great time to tolk with your
child- Encourage your child to
express his excitement for
Halloweeru Wht chazcter does
he want to dress up as? Why?
What things will he need? Wtat
characten luve you bessed up
as? Schedules were a little
different last week as Mn.
Jechort, Mrs. Krubbenhoft and
Mn. Melby attendcd potions of
the IRA coinferences held in
Bismarch Even teachers go to
school!

The field trip to the 5 Nations
.4rt Depot and On-the-Slant
Yillage was very interesting.
Firs4 at the ut dcpot, we were
given a presentation by Dakota
on many items of att He ako
played 3 different flutes for us.
We were allowed to pass

everything around to enioy it
even more! At Fort Lincoln, we

ftnt went through the museum
and viewcd d film dout the

muscum and the are(L Thcn we

toure d On-t he-Slant Vilbge.
Some were able to enioY that d
a slower pace ds othen got too
wct on a miny fuy! AU in a\ it
wcut a great field trip. Thanlts to
all the cltaperones. Rita Co, ttt
has donc prescntations on
Lakota language and some



tra/ition4t items of her own
lanily in all the classrooms. She
hos much to share and we se
1"rb to harc her in our school

^*,|ects good to see the studints
showing her respect Thanks for

Homework Chtb, we lwye had .'.
WRY good attendance- ft's .: 

.:-_;

great to see -s.o many studcnts'
concerned a|out getting their
work complcted! Snacks and,
jube oe provided so the
srudcnts can m&e through tha
hungry hour- PARENTS-plzase
come and help out if you hante

time. It's really a great timc to
. be a psrt of your chiW's
" educatiott We oe always

seoching for someone to fu
culfiral presentations at our
school in thc ateas of dance,
nzditionzl items, foo4 and, st-
or any other ifuas that you may
harc. If you have something
\t^u wouW he willing to shse

' ,-.-.h us or lanow of somebody
who would, please talk to
Brenda Rhone or Sam Azure at
the Elementar! School

IIOMEWORK CLUB

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS &
THI'RSDAYS
AT'TER SCHOOL UNTIL
4:45
SNACKS AIVD BE\TERAGE
PROVTDED! I !

TJES COMING EVENTS:

OCT 9 - PARENT
BREAKFAST - 7145 AI{

OCT 14.- SCEOOL BOARD
MEETING - 5:00 Pl{

:

OCT 18 - .RIF DAY

OCT 2L-25 - RED
RTBBON WEEK

OCT 31 - EATLOWEEN

CITIZENSHTP SKTLLS
FOR WEEK OF OCT 7-LI
rS "BEING PRIENDLY,
SMILING A}ID GREETING
PEOPLE cTN A ERIENDLY
MANNER. "

FAMTLY NIGET, OCT
1OTE IS GY,M NTGET.
WE WIT.T. EAI/E USE OF
TEE I,ARGE GYAI FOR
BASKETBATL,
voLIEYBAf,E, KICKBAII
A}ID OTEER GA}TES.
IT'S A CEA}ICE TO PLAY
GAMES WITE YOIIR
CEITDREN! ! !



RcsdingAt Eome

Reading is one of the most iinpdrtatrt sld; th"t a child can learn As a parent, you
can play an imfortant role in dweloping this sldll *ith yotrr child. Just'aHng i little time
each day reading with your child can h{p eosue arewarding eccperieace in reading and
family enjoymeoL Following are a few thingsyo-u can do to help yor:r child become a
strccessf,ul reader.

l. Set aside 15 minutes a day to read to your child. Once f,nishd discuss wbat was read
Let older chil&eo read to you.

2. Ask your children to rea.d to each other. They will dwelop a habit that will become a
quiet and happy part of orery eveoing.

3. Let your childrer see you enjoy reading sb they will know ttat reading is important to
you.

4. Each child should have books oftheir own and a place to keep theur- This will hdp
develop a seruie of pride and accomplishment.

5. When reading to your childreq choose a quiet time when you are unlikdy to be
intemrpted - a time yonr children will know is just for thesr-

6. Allow your children to choose some ofthe books you read to them.

7. When your child reads to yoq give her time to figure out unknown words. If the child
€nnot sound oul the word, tell him the word. Expect beginning readers to read slowly
and without much erpression.

8. Take time to look at the pictures with your children and hdp them identify frr''iliq'
leners and characers which will add to the urderstanding ofthe story being read.

9. When possible, take your child to the public library to select books to read Hdp your
child sdect books thet are appropriue for his reading levd. AIso, let your child sdect
books that are ofinterest to her.



A Note to Parents {rom fie.Counselff's Cmrr
ta

The TJES Counselq's ffica moved fom the main buildng to Bldg 51, Nortl
Dotr, next to grades 7&8. You are welcome to stop inJo visit, call me at ext 235,
write me a note s any other mannr of communicqtion. I am here to be of seryice to
yoJ and your childen.

H0ME UISITS - I have made appoximatdy 20 home visits. The purpos-e is to
meet you, to dscr.rss hor things are going for you and your family, and an
opportrrnity to share concems. I do iust dop in, so if it's not a convenient time. lwill
come ano$er time.

CLRSSR00M 6U I0RNCE - I teach each class, K-8, once a week. Grades K,1 &
3 we are using a Domestic Violence Prevention Cuniculum. Topics lnclude:
Feelings, Families, Angr Management. Choices, Abuse, Safety, Assertiveness,

.Grief, Separatfon and Alcohol Abuse. From time to time students will hing home
color books or activity steets on frese topics. Do take a few minutes to share and
talk about the topics. ln Grade 2 we are Using THE SPIBIT WITHIN which is a
collection of Oiibwe stories and picnres that teach much of the same lessons as
above. Grade 4 has been playing guidance games. We will be starting the
POSITIVELY SOLVING PBOBLEMS program. This uses videos and dassroom
discussion and activities. ln gades $8, the lessons have included goal setting,
values and some srudy skills. Careers and other special topics will be coming up.

PffBENTINE CLRSS - Wanda Walker, ext.277 is teadring a parenting dass on

Wednesdays from 3-4 pm. lt is otfered for 1 credit -BUT - anyone can ioin the class
at anytime. just let her know. Parenting is the biggest and toughest iob you will evr
have. Take the opportunity to leam more and share.

BED BIBB0N TUEEK is a Chemical Abuse ftevention/Awareness Week. There
will be a meeting to plan a Sobriety Dance and other events on:-

" Tuesdag,0ct. I
4:00 pm

TJES Counseling 0ffice
in Bldg.5t, North Door.

Parents. Students, and Staff are inviled to ioin in the planning. Bring your ideas
and enfiusiasm. All input is welcome.

FRMItY flfilUlW NIGHI (SAY NO CLUB )is up and going. Boyce lrwin and
myselt. Barb Danks are co-advisors. The fall activities are scheduled. For next
semester, it would be good fa a parent committee to popose the 2nd semestr
activities. Yor.r ideas and sugges'tions are imprtant. This is yotr dub.

lN0lUlDURL RND GB0UP C0UNSELINE is available for all students. lf you
have a concem regardng your drild, you €n make a refenal and request fiat I

work wih your ctrild. Another possibility is hat I can refer you to another agenry in

Bismarck. There are many excellent resources available and you crtainly can
make use of $em.

CITIZENSHIP PB0GBflM : We are beginning with pacticing MANNEBS.

tlrrr.r GreetYcsr{



CYNZENSHIPSKILL

tsE,FRIE,DSIDLY
SMILE

Smiling is contagious..
Friendly people smile at each other.

Smiles show and build seH confidence.
Smiles and friendliness are a great way

to make friends and to be liked.

GREETPE,OPLE
" w.ith a smile and a

"Good Morning or "Good Afternoon."
It is easy to smile at our friends.

. Do something better,
be friendly to all you meet.

GENEROSITY


